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So how did I end up joining Woodbridge motor club? That was down to Garry Arnold back in
2011, he talked me into doing the hardy classic. I then did my first 4x4 trail in the January of
2012 at the old Crossways site and definitely caught the bug, I’ve competed in every season
since.
I’ve done some grass auto tests in a few different vehicles including a Saab 95 which has to
be the most unstable car ever. The real problem though is I’m useless at remembering
which way to go around the cones, so I’m terrible at it!
About 5 years ago I bought an old Alfa 147 and thought I would try car trials, I did one event
in it and found out they don’t have a great steering lock. So the week after a corsa popped
up for sale and my enjoyment of car trials really started. I’ve been runner up in the car trial
championship two years in a row now. I’m now on my second corsa and completed in the
BTRDA car trial championship last year and managed to win the bronze star award. I’ve
been told I’m the first disabled driver to win a trophy in its eighty two year history. I’m going
to do the MSUK and BTRDA championship this year.
The awards secretary at the time, Andy Webb said he was standing down and I offered to
take it over from him in 2018. I’ve now done one awards event in 2019 but COVID has
stopped the 2020 event happening so far. Hopefully we can get together for a belated 2020
event soon. I joined the Woodbridge motor club committee in February 2020 and have
enjoyed helping in the day to day running of the club.

